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IN TRO DUC TION

This is not an idea book. This is a book for peo ple
who need ac tion able ad vice.

In stead of try ing to con vince you to build an
au di ence, let me share the sto ries of those who
have done it well and then equip you with the
tools and strate gies to build an au di ence-driven
busi ness.

You will learn how to dis cover your fu ture au- 
di ence, how to em bed your self in your au di ence's
com mu ni ties, how to ex tract busi ness op por tu ni- 
ties through ob ser va tion, and how to build a fol- 
low ing that will grow your per sonal and pro fes- 
sional brand.

Here is some in spi ra tion.
When Paul Jarvis had the idea for a sim ple

and pri vacy-fo cused an a lyt ics soft ware, he tweet-
ed a mockup im age of the prod uct to his Twit ter

https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/paul-jarvis
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au di ence. While the tweet has since been deleted,
here is what it con tained:

That ini tial sketch got retweeted over 500
times, which gave him the con fi dence to start his
jour ney build ing Fathom An a lyt ics1, which grew
into a suc cess ful al ter na tive to much more prom i- 
nent play ers in the space.  Paul and his co-
founder Jack El lis fo cus on build ing only fea tures
that ben e fit the ma jor ity of their cus tomers. They

https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/fathom-mockup
https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/fathom-mockup
https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/jack-ellis
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make sure their vi sion of a pri vacy-first prod uct
re flects the needs and pri or i ties of their au di ence.

Rosie Sherry was a soft ware tester, en sur ing
that freshly cre ated soft ware prod ucts were de liv- 
er ing what they promised. Rosie co-founded a
soft ware test ing agency. She was part of the soft- 
ware test ing com mu nity. Look ing at how en gi- 
neers and mar keters had all those fancy con fer- 
ences and com mu ni ties to learn from, Rosie felt
that her fel low testers didn't get the same level of
at ten tion. She lis tened to what her com mu nity
mem bers needed and cre ated a test ing-cen tric
com mu nity with The Min istry of Test ing, or ga- 
niz ing mul ti ple con fer ences ev ery year into a
multi-mil lion-dol lar busi ness. Rosie be came an
ex pert in both test ing and com mu nity-build ing,
which led her to build  Rosieland, a com mu nity
for com mu nity-builders.

Af ter Slack ac quired and shut down the pop u- 
lar screen-shar ing soft ware Screen Hero, an out cry
went through the soft ware en gi neer ing com mu- 
nity. Ben Oren stein was there to lis ten. He knew
ex actly why peo ple mourned the loss of that par- 
tic u lar fea ture: he'd been do ing pair pro gram- 
ming that way for years. Ben and his co-founders
started work ing on the re mote pair pro gram ming
prod uct  Tu ple  to al low en gi neers to con tinue

https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/rosie-sherry
https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/ministry-of-testing
https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/rosieland
https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/ben-orenstein
https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/tuple-app
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work ing to gether as they had done in the past.
Since then, Tu ple has grown into a suc cess ful and
sus tain able Soft ware-as-a-Ser vice (SaaS) busi ness.

A com mon thread be tween these founders is
their ded i ca tion to their au di ence. They put their
au di ences first: they lis tened to the peo ple in
com mu ni ties they were mem bers of, found prob- 
lems they were ex cited to solve, and built a fol- 
low ing while cre at ing suc cess ful ser vices and
prod ucts. In stead of as sum ing they knew ex actly
what their fu ture cus tomers would need, they
put their au di ence first, at all times. When ever it
came to a de ci sion, they gath ered feed back from
their au di ences — their peers — and en sured that
the re sults would ben e fit their grow ing fol low ing
of cus tomers, prospects, and sup port ers. Paul,
Rosie, and Ben are Em bed ded En trepreneurs.

The work ing ti tle for this book was "Au di ence
First." You might have heard that term be fore.
Quite likely, some one ex plained it as "build a fol- 
low ing on so cial me dia, then sell them some- 
thing." To me, this is too nar row a def i ni tion of
some thing that could be so much more. I be lieve
"au di ence-first" starts long be fore you build an
au di ence: from be ing part of a com mu nity to ob- 
serv ing, in ter act ing, and be ing em bed ded among
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the peo ple you want to serve, there are many
things to do be fore you start build ing a fol low ing.

In fact, this fo cus on peo ple, where they con- 
gre gate, and what they need de serves a bet ter
name al to gether. I call it the "Au di ence-Driven
ap proach" to build ing a busi ness. A lot of this
process takes place in side of com mu ni ties; as
places of ex change, learn ing, and teach ing, they
al low their mem bers to build a rep u ta tion as val- 
ued con trib u tors.

A com mu nity can be an au di ence even tu ally.
At first, com mu ni ties are hunt ing grounds for

great op por tu ni ties, then they turn into places to
build mean ing ful re la tion ships, and later they'll
be the fer tile soil in which you will grow your
busi ness. At all points, the com mu nity mem bers
are a po ten tial au di ence for what you have to say
and what you of fer.

Fo cus ing on your au di ence from day one has
sev eral ad van tages over the com mon prod uct-
first strat egy, where founders come up with a
prod uct idea be fore they do any mar ket re search
or au di ence dis cov ery. Founders that go "idea-
first" of ten build busi nesses that are "so lu tions
look ing for a prob lem." The “idea-first” ap proach
re sults in prod ucts that are lack ing val i da tion and
are built with out a clear au di ence in mind.
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The Au di ence-Driven ap proach turns all these
un cer tain ties into ad van tages:

Val i da tion is built-in: you're con -
stantly in ter act ing with the peo ple you
want to serve and em power, which
leads to much faster feed back loops.
You get to ex pe ri ence their prob lems
first-hand, you have ac cess to real peo -
ple with real strug gles, and you can
col lab o rate with your au di ence to build
a so lu tion that works for them.
You aren't leav ing much to chance:
you know that there are real peo ple out
there feel ing a painful prob lem, and
you can check if they are al ready
spend ing money at tempt ing to solve it,
thus in creas ing your chances of build -
ing some thing peo ple are will ing to
pay for.
You cre ate a per sonal brand that tran -
scends the busi ness you're cur rently
work ing on: even if your startup fails,
you con tinue to be a do main ex pert in
that field.
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This is the path of the Em bed ded En tre pre- 
neur. This book will ex pand the mean ing and the
process of build ing an au di ence-driven busi ness
into a full strat egy for cre at ing an abun dance of
value while paving the way to your fi nan cial in- 
de pen dence.

This book will help you with ac tion able guid- 
ance on your en tre pre neur ial jour ney.

If you're an as pir ing en tre pre neur, you should
read this book cover to cover. The chap ters are
mostly self-con tained, and you can skip any
amount of chap ters de pend ing on your im me di- 
ate needs. But be ware: too many en trepreneurs
have thought they didn’t need to learn more
about their au di ence be fore build ing their prod- 
uct and ul ti mately have failed. If you want to
make sure you val i date your busi ness ef forts
from day one, try re sist ing the urge to skip to a
later chap ter. Your fu ture self will thank you.

If you have just de cided to be come an en tre- 
pre neur and are look ing for the right start ing
point for your busi ness, start with the Au di ence-
Driven Move ment part of the book. This will be
the foun da tion for all your en tre pre neur ial ef forts
and is the most crit i cal step to get right.

For founders who want to dive right into dis- 
cov er ing an au di ence to serve, you'll find the Au- 
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di ence Dis cov ery sec tion help ful.
If you al ready know who you're go ing to

serve, you can jump to the Au di ence Ex plo ration
part of the book.

If you are very sure that you are suit ably em- 
bed ded into your au di ence's com mu nity but
you're not sure which prob lem is the right one to
solve, head over to the Prob lem Dis cov ery sec- 
tion.

Fi nally, if you al ready are work ing on a val i- 
dated so lu tion to an equally val i dated prob lem
and want to skip to the au di ence-build ing part
im me di ately, start your read ing jour ney at the
Au di ence-Build ing part of the book.

Wher ever you start, I hope you find the tools
and mo ti va tion to start build ing (for) your very
own au di ence. Let's get started!
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THE AU DI ENCE-DRIVEN
MOVE MENT

An au di ence used to be a group of peo ple in front
of a stage. The band would play their songs, and
the au di ence would cheer. The lead singer would
yell some thing at them, and the au di ence would
ap plaud. The only per son with some thing to say
would be the rock star. You couldn't dis tin guish
any other sin gle voice from all the yelling and
shout ing. An au di ence was a one-way-street.

Times have changed.
In a glob ally con nected world full of cre ators,

it's not enough to talk at peo ple any more. To day,
suc cess ful en trepreneurs talk with  their au di ence;
they en gage with them on a level that the busi- 
ness world has never seen be fore.
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To day, ev ery one is on stage.
Founders un der stand that an au di ence is not a

mere dis tri bu tion chan nel but a fun da men tal
com po nent of their busi ness's suc cess.

The Au di ence-Driven ap proach is about mak- 
ing ev ery busi ness choice with your au di ence in
mind, in clud ing what to of fer in the first place.
Con duct ing busi ness be comes a con ver sa tion, a
con sis tent back-and-forth be tween en tre pre neur
and prospec tive cus tomers. This con ver sa tion
never ends. Even when the busi ness suc ceeds be- 
yond the founder's wildest dreams, the ex change
with their au di ence's needs and de sires con tin- 
ues. An au di ence is not a group of voice less con- 
sumers. They are real peo ple, and they ex pect to
be treated ac cord ingly by the founders and em- 
ploy ees of a busi ness.

A great ex am ple of this is Patrick Col li son,
CEO and co-founder of Stripe, a bil lion-dol lar
pay ments com pany. Patrick pub licly asked1 his
cus tomers to sug gest items for Stripe’s roadmap
and en gaged with hun dreds of replies to that
tweet. He was in touch with his cus tomers in the
early days when the busi ness was named
/dev/pay ments, and he is still in touch with
them to day. Of course, Stripe has in ter nal teams
pri or i tiz ing and im ple ment ing fea tures. But they

https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/patrick-collison
https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/stripe
https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/stripe-feature-tweet
https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/stripe-dev-payments
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also lis ten to their de vel oper au di ence, even
though they are worth bil lions. This is what re- 
lent lessly fo cus ing on your au di ence looks like.

Au di ence-First

I want to make sure that the terms and def i ni- 
tions I use in this book are pre cise. The term "au- 
di ence-first" is com monly un der stood in a way
that I find much too re stric tive. Au di ence-first is
short-hand for "build an au di ence first," the prac- 
tice of build ing a large on line fol low ing be fore
sell ing them the prod ucts you cre ate.  While this
is def i nitely a part of be ing “au di ence-driven,”
it’s just one part of many.

What I want to fo cus on is a dif fer ent way of
in volv ing your au di ence. I want to talk about a
more im mer sive, "Au di ence-Driven" ap proach to
busi ness. In stead of just build ing a fol low ing, I
want to fo cus on "putting the au di ence first," the
pub lic prac tice of en gag ing and in ter act ing with
the peo ple you have cho sen to em power from the
very start. Don't worry: au di ence-build ing will
play a sig nif i cant part in this, but it's not the first
step in the process of build ing (for) an au di ence;
it’s ac tu ally the fi nal step.
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Au di ence

That brings me to the term "au di ence."
An au di ence is ev ery one who should be in ter- 

ested in you, your busi ness, and your prod ucts. 
They are not just walk ing wal lets. An au di- 

ence is a group of real peo ple with de sires,
dreams, and prob lems. If you want to build an
au di ence-first busi ness, you will need to build
hon est and au then tic re la tion ships with ac tual
hu man be ings.

Your au di ence doesn't have to ex ist yet for
you to un der stand who they could be. Mem bers
of all kinds of com mu ni ties could be part of your
au di ence even tu ally. There are many po ten tial fu- 
ture au di ence mem bers out there, and it's your
task to find them.

Com mu nity

An au di ence is not the same as a com mu nity, but
they are re lated. Com mu ni ties are fo cal points of
au di ences and a big part of the day-to-day work
of the Em bed ded En tre pre neur. How ever, au di- 
ences ex tend way be yond in di vid ual com mu ni- 
ties. They span a mul ti tude of com mu ni ties, from
vir tual places to the real world. Com mu ni ties are
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great re sources and ex cel lent start ing points.
How ever, an au di ence is needed to drive your
busi ness.

A com mu nity looks in all kinds of di rec tions,
but an au di ence looks at you.

In a com mu nity, peo ple show up be cause of
each other and what they cre ate to gether. In an
au di ence, they show up be cause of you and what
you cre ate.

The Au di ence-Driven Ap proach

The Au di ence-Driven ap proach's core prin ci ple is
sim ple: you de lay defin ing “the idea” and your
prod uct un til af ter you have cho sen and ex plored
an au di ence for your busi ness — be cause you
can’t know what your fu ture cus tomers need
with out un der stand ing them first. You first
choose a mar ket to op er ate in, find a po ten tial au- 
di ence to serve, em bed your self within their com- 
mu ni ties, and learn what you need to cre ate to
solve their crit i cal prob lems. Then, and only then,
do you work on your idea — and cre ate a fol low- 
ing along the way.
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An Au di ence-Driven ap proach re moves the
as sump tion that you know what your prod uct
will be be fore en gag ing your cus tomers. It also
makes cus tomer and prod uct de vel op ment eas ier
to ac com plish by build ing val i da tion and feed- 
back loops into the dis cov ery process from day
one. That makes it some thing that can be done as
a side project or with out much cap i tal com mit- 
ment. With less guess work and fewer wasted re- 
sources, this oth er wise cum ber some process be- 
comes some thing swift and at tain able for boot- 
strapped and cus tomer-funded busi nesses.

If you can't rely on mil lions in ven ture fund- 
ing, you'll need to play it safe. Fo cus ing on your
au di ence will al low you to re duce the odds of
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fail ing by val i dat ing ev ery step along the way. At
the same time, the chances of hav ing to make a
full pivot — chang ing your whole busi ness from
tar get au di ence to which prod uct you sell — be- 
come much lower.

The Prod uct-First Ap proach

If the Au di ence-Driven ap proach low ers these
risks, which al ter na tive process has the high est
risk of fail ure? That would be the prod uct-first
ap proach: the con cept of com ing up with a "re ally
good idea" and as sum ing that you'll be able to
fig ure out who you can sell it to at some later
point. This is par tic u larly dan ger ous now that
more and more busi nesses are boot strapped.

Why do so many founders go prod uct-first
and fail? Why is there such an avalanche of prod- 
ucts be ing launched on Pro duc tHunt ev ery sin gle
day, only to van ish into ob scu rity?

I call this the "en tre pre neur ial curse": we
founders as sume too much. At its very core, we
need to as sume that things will work out fine to
find the mo ti va tion to start a busi ness. That's the
healthy part. But we then take it too far. We as- 
sume that we know our mar ket, who our au di- 
ence is, and what they need. First, we cre ate a
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con cept, then de velop some thing, test it briefly,
and fi nally launch the prod uct, ex pect ing it to
"just work" from the start. “Build it and they will
come.” This ap proach is very risky. Few star tups
know their mar kets or even them selves. 

It's the nat u ral in stinct of an en tre pre neur to
think that they know what prod uct they will
even tu ally de liver. We are sur rounded by prod- 
ucts ev ery minute of our day. Ev ery thing we
touch and use to go through our lives is a so lu- 
tion to some prob lem. We're fo cused on see ing
so lu tions and of ten ne glect to vi su al ize the un- 
der ly ing prob lems. So when we have a busi ness
idea, the so lu tions we en vi sion are usu ally much
clearer to us than the prob lems they are sup posed
to solve — or if there are enough peo ple who feel
this prob lem strongly enough to con sider pay ing
for a so lu tion. 

Of ten, it's not even clear if the prob lem that
the prod uct solves ac tu ally ex ists. The prover bial
"Tin der for Cats" is an ex am ple of a so lu tion to a
non-ex is tent prob lem. It might be a fun project to
try out a new app de vel op ment frame work, but it
won't re sult in a prod uct that you can run a busi- 
ness around. 

In re al ity, "so lu tions look ing for a prob lem"
are much more sub tle.
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Ev ery day, a de vel oper some where con sid ers
build ing an other vari a tion of an ex ist ing tool.
They build this be cause they need it them selves,
but they don't con sider if their need is a com mon-
ly shared one. Many first-time en trepreneurs con- 
sider their prob lem per cep tion and how they ap- 
proach solv ing their is sue to be the truth for all
other peo ple in their in dus try. They fo cus solely
on build ing, and  then they try to find a mar ket
for their prod uct2.

But this is self-delu sion: it's build ing upon un- 
val i dated as sump tions. Prod uct-first founders
"get out of the build ing" too late. They talk to
their cus tomers — if they can even find any — af- 
ter they have de vel oped their prod uct and then
try to con vince them that they should buy it. That
takes time, it takes money, and it is an over all
stress ful ac tiv ity. The Au di ence-Driven ap proach
takes this fur ther: in stead of merely leav ing the
build ing to ob serve your prospects, you will
learn how to em bed your self in their com mu ni- 
ties, build a rep u ta tion as a val ued con trib u tor,
and build a busi ness by solv ing their prob lems
with and for them.

So, how can the Au di ence-Driven move ment
help you? Here is a quick run down of the ap- 
proach that I will in tro duce in this book:

https://links.embeddedentrepreneur.com/reddit-post-looking-for-market
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Au di ence Dis cov ery: Find your au di -
ence. The most im por tant choice is who
you want to serve. De lib er ately se lect -
ing an au di ence is the foun da tion of a
suc cess ful busi ness. I will show you a
tested and ac tion able five-step process
to find the au di ence you want to em -
power.
Au di ence Ex plo ration & Prob lem Dis -
cov ery: Un der stand the path. Build ing
a busi ness the au di ence-driven way re -
quires you to be an ac tive part of com -
mu ni ties, which in volves talk ing to
peo ple and learn ing from them. I will
share strate gies and tac tics for how you
can do this as ef fec tively as pos si ble.
Au di ence-Build ing: Cre ate (for) your
au di ence. Work ing with and for your
au di ence will al low you to build a
prod uct and a busi ness that solves real
prob lems for real peo ple. By con sis -
tently show ing up and pro vid ing
value, you will be come an ex pert that
your au di ence will gladly fol low. I will
share the sto ries and ap proaches of the
founders who have suc ceeded — and
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failed — to build their au di ence and
busi nesses in pub lic.

To start your jour ney to be com ing an Em bed- 
ded En tre pre neur, a founder who puts their au di- 
ence first, you will need first to dis cover who you
want to serve.




